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Resumen. las poblaciones de Euphagus carolinus han disminuido marcadamente durante las últimas déca-
das y se sospecha que entre las causas se encuentran factores de estrés que operan tanto en las áreas de cría como 
en las de invernada. a lo largo de tres años, recolectamos muestras de sangre de aves que se estaban reproduciendo 
en alaska y Maine y de aves que estaban pasando el invierno en Mississippi y arkansas para determinar la preva-
lencia de infecciones por hematozoos en diferentes momentos del año. la prevalencia de hematozoos (porcentaje 
de aves infectadas) en alaska fue del 44% de 43 aves, un valor menor que el documentado para newfoundland y 
ontario (83% de 23 aves). Se encontraron parásitos sanguíneos en el 67% de 12 individuos muestreados en Maine, 
lo que no difirió de la prevalencia encontrada en newfoundland y ontario. Leucocytozoon fue el parásito más 
común y pocas aves estuvieron infectadas con Plasmodium o Trypanosoma sp. durante el invierno, la prevalencia 
total de hematozoos fue del 49% a lo largo de tres años en Mississippi y arkansas. tanto en el invierno como en el 
verano, Leucocytozoon fue el parásito más comúnmente encontrado (n = 62 individuos), seguido por Haemopro-
teus (n = 5), microfilarias (n = 2), Trypanosoma (n = 2) y Plasmodium (n = 1). la prevalencia de hematozoos entre 
individuos invernantes fue mucho mayor que la esperada, debido a que el invierno generalmente es un período en 
el que ocurren pocas transmisiones y en la mayoría de las aves los parásitos sanguíneos están ausentes de la circu-
lación periférica. esta alta prevalencia podría indicar una recaída no estacional de las infecciones por hematozoos 
entre las aves invernantes posiblemente debida a altos niveles de estrés, los cuales reducen la respuesta inmu-
nológica y conducen a recaídas no estacionales.

pReValence of heMatozoa infectionS aMong BReeding  
and winteRing RuSty BlackBiRdS

prevalencia de infecciones por hematozoos entre individuos Reproductivos e invernantes  
en Euphagus carolinus

hematozoa among Rusty Blackbirds
william h. Barnard et al.

Abstract. the Rusty Blackbird (Euphagus carolinus) has declined precipitously over the past several de-
cades, and stressors on both the breeding and wintering grounds are suspected causes. over 3 years, we collected 
blood samples from breeding birds in alaska and Maine and from wintering birds in Mississippi and arkansas 
to determine the prevalence of hematozoan infections at different times of the year. the prevalence of hematozoa 
(percent of birds infected) in alaska was 44% of 43 birds, lower than previously reported from newfoundland and 
ontario (83% of 23 birds). Blood parasites were found among 67% of 12 Rusty Blackbirds sampled in Maine, not 
different from the prevalence in newfoundland and ontario. Leucocytozoon was the most common parasite; few 
breeding birds were infected with Plasmodium or Trypanosoma sp. during the winter in Mississippi and arkan-
sas, the overall prevalence of hematozoa was 49% over three years. in winter as in summer, Leucocytozoon was 
the most commonly encountered parasite (n = 62 birds), followed by Haemoproteus (n = 5), microfilaria (n = 2), 
Trypanosoma (n = 2), and Plasmodium (n = 1). the prevalence of hematozoa among wintering Rusty Blackbirds 
was much higher than expected because winter is generally a time when there are few transmissions and in most 
birds blood parasites are absent from the peripheral circulation. this high prevalence might indicate a nonseasonal 
relapse of hematozoan infections among wintering birds; possibly due to high levels of stress, which are known to 
lower the immune response and trigger nonseasonal relapses.
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intRoduction

wild birds and their parasites have undergone a long period 
of mutual co-evolution and subsequent adaptation (loye and 
zuk 1991). in most free-living wild birds, outright mortality 
from blood-parasite infections occurs infrequently (Bennett 
et al. 1993, Valkiunas 2005), with the notable exception of 
naïve hosts (greiner 1991, atkinson et al. 1995). however, the 
other component of pathogenicity involves the energetic costs 
of the immune response by the host, which may become more 
visible when animals’ resources are limited (weber and Stili-
anakis 2007). davidar and Morton (1993) reviewed the po-
tential effects of hematozoan infections on the survival and 
fitness of birds and suggested that nutritional stress, lowered 
mating success, and increased susceptibility to predation are 
some possible additional indirect effects on infected birds. 
therefore, there is increasing interest in ecological immunol-
ogy and quantifying the cost of fighting diseases at the ex-
pense of other life-history traits (Sheldon and Verhulst 1996, 
Merino et al. 2000). garvin et al. (2003) stressed the impor-
tance of understanding the epizootiology of the avian host–
parasite relationship for species that are in decline.

hematozoa of the genera Leucocytozoon, Haemopro-
teus, and Plasmodium (Sporozoa: haemosporida) are com-
mon among north american birds (greiner et al. 1975). the 
life cycle of these haemosporidians is a two-stage process 
involving development within both an insect and bird host. 
transmission is by an insect vector, typically a blood-feeding 
dipteran, within which the parasite reproduces sexually (at-
kinson 1999). within an infected bird host, the parasite moves 
between organs and the circulatory system over the course of 
the year. after a bird is infected there is an initial prepatent 
period in which the hematozoan reproduces asexually in vari-
ous organs of the host. the acute phase occurs when a portion 
of the parasite’s population moves into the peripheral circula-
tion, where it is available to insect vectors for transmission 
(Valkiunas 2005). the disease enters the chronic phase with 
the hematozoa residing within internal organs. Relapse oc-
curs when the parasites move again from the visceral organs 
back to the peripheral circulation and is thought to be stimu-
lated in the spring by the hormonal changes and stresses asso-
ciated with the onset of breeding (applegate 1970, garvin et 
al. 2003). it is thought that among birds wintering in the tem-
perate zones, blood parasites are transmitted primarily during 
the breeding season, when the abundance of parasites in the 
blood is greatest (Bennett and cameron 1974, garvin et al. 
2003, 2004), vectors are most numerous (Bennett and cam-
eron 1974), and the stresses and energy costs of breeding re-
duce immunocompetence (Sheldon and Verhulst 1996). the 
prevalence of hematozoa among birds wintering in temperate 
zones is typically lowest during the nonbreeding season (Ben-
nett et al. 1982, Barnard and Bair 1986) when vectors are not 
present. thus, rarely are birds migrating to temperate zones 
sampled for hematozoa during the winter.

on the basis of surveys in both the breeding season and 
winter, the Rusty Blackbird (Euphagus carolinus) has de-
clined precipitously over the past 50 years (Sauer et al. 1996, 
2008), yet it is the least studied of north american blackbirds 
(avery 1995). the cause of this decline remains unknown, but 
stressors on both the boreal breeding and temperate winter-
ing grounds have been suggested, with losses of winter habi-
tat a leading candidate (greenberg and droege 1999). during 
both the breeding season and winter the prevalence of he-
matozoa in the Rusty Blackbird is poorly known. greiner et 
al. (1975) reported 19 infected birds in a sample of 23 across 
north america for a prevalence of 83%. Bennett et al. (1974) 
found all 20 of his Rusty Blackbirds in insular newfoundland 
infected, while clarke (1946) found no infections among three 
birds sampled in ontario. greiner et al. (1975) cited both of 
these papers, so presumably they included both samples, al-
though the totals do not match. williams and Bennett (1977) 
reported a low prevalence (13%, 1 of 8 birds infected) in non-
breeding Rusty Blackbirds from Maryland, but it is not clear 
when the samples were taken.

in this study we examined the prevalence of hematozoan 
infection of the Rusty Blackbird from blood samples collected 
from adults nesting at the extremes of the breeding range in 
alaska and Maine and from adults and juveniles wintering in 
the species’ core winter range in arkansas and Mississippi. 
we were interested in identifying geographic areas or seasons 
with high prevalence of blood parasites, as these may indicate 
locations or times of the year at which Rusty Blackbirds are 
subjected to stressors that limit their immunity to infection. 
Such an indication would apply particularly to winter popu-
lations, in which we did not expect much exposure to these 
parasites because of the dormancy of insect vectors available 
to transmit the disease.

MethodS

Matsuoka et al. (2010) located nesting Rusty Blackbirds in 
boreal wetlands at elmendorf air force Base and the u.S. 
army’s fort Richardson near anchorage, alaska. the birds 
were captured in mist nets placed near their nests from 
29 May to 26 June, 2007–2009. in Maine, from 29 May to 
25 June 2007, powell et al. (2010) captured nesting Rusty 
Blackbirds in mist nets. during the winters of 2005–2006 
through 2007–2008, from mid-december to early March, birds 
were captured in mist nets at 12 locations across 3200 km2

in Mississippi and arkansas. eleven capture sites were lo-
cated near greenville, Mississippi, and included washington, 
Sharkey, and yazoo counties. the one additional capture 
site was near Johnson, washington county, arkansas. Birds  
were captured in three different winter habitats—bottomland 
hardwood forests, forest fragments along creeks, and pecan 
orchards—and were sometimes lured into mist nets with 
bait consisting of boiled eggs mixed with corn meal and 
cracked corn.
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Blood samples were obtained from each bird by puncture 
of the ulnar vein with a sterile 27-gauge hypodermic needle, al-
lowing the blood to pool, and then collecting the blood in a hep-
arinized capillary tube. a small drop of blood was then smeared 
into a thin layer across the surface of a glass slide. after the 
blood dried it was immediately fixed in methanol (alaska) or 
80% ethanol (Mississippi and arkansas) and later stained with 
giemsa stain at the end of the field season (Bennett 1970). the 
stained smears were examined under 100× magnification for 
Trypanosoma sp. and microfilaria and under oil immersion 
(1000× magnification) for Haemoproteus sp., Leucocytozoon 
sp., and Plasmodium sp. each smear was examined under 100× 
magnification throughout its entire suitable area and at 1000× 
magnification for 10 min or until 50 fields were viewed under 
oil immersion (approximately 10 000 erythrocytes). protozoan 
parasites were identified to genus.

the prevalence of blood parasites is equivalent to the per-
centage of birds detected with one or more parasites, but this 
estimate is conservative because a low-level infection might 
be overlooked by microscopy. thus our estimates of preva-
lence are likely lower than those estimated with more sensi-
tive techniques such as genetic markers. for samples from 
the breeding grounds, we used a chi-squared test to test for 
differences in prevalence of hematozoa infection between 
alaska and Maine and among years in alaska. we also used 
chi-squared tests to compare levels of prevalence in alaska 
and Maine to those of reported from canada by greiner et al. 
(1975). for winter samples, we used a chi-squared test to test 
for difference in prevalence by year and month, defining the 
level of significance as α = 0.05.

ReSultS

Blood smears were collected from a total of 43 nesting Rusty 
Blackbirds from alaska. the percentage of birds infected 
with hematozoa (prevalence) by year was 5 of 15 (33%) in 
2007, 12 of 21 (57%) in 2008, and 2 of 7 (29%) in 2009. prev-
alence did not vary significantly by year (χ2 = 2.9, P = 0.08) 
and was 44% for the three years combined. eighteen of these 

birds were infected with Leucocytozoon, one with Trypano-
soma. in Maine, 8 of 12 birds (67%) were infected with hema-
tozoa. Seven of the birds were infected with Leucocytozoon, 
two with Trypanosoma, and one with Plasmodium. one bird 
had infections of both Leucocytozoon and Trypanosoma; an-
other had infections of both Leucocytozoon and Plasmodium 
(table 1). the prevalence rate reported by greiner et al. (1975) 
from eastern canada, 19 of 23 birds (83%), was higher than 
that we found in alaska (χ2 = 9.1, P = 0.003) but similar to that 
in Maine (χ2 = 1.1, P = 0.19).

Blood smears were collected from a total of 156 wintering 
Rusty Blackbirds in arkansas and Mississippi. prevalence by 
year was 30 of 50 birds (60%) in the winter starting in 2005, 
25 of 55 birds (45%) in 2006, and 20 of 51 birds (39%) in 2007. 
the infection rate did not vary significantly by year (χ2 = 1.9, 
P = 0.17) and was 49% for the years combined. as on the 
breeding grounds, Leucocytozoon was by far the most com-
mon pathogen, found in 66 birds. Haemoproteus was present 
in five birds, Trypanosoma in five, and Plasmodium in two. 
two birds were also infected with microfilaria (table 1). the 
percentage of wintering birds infected with hematozoa var-
ied by month (χ2 = 9.2, P = 0.03) with infection rates low-
est in february (34% of 50 birds), intermediate in december 
(50% of 14 birds) and January (52% of 80 birds), and highest 
in March (70% of 10 birds).

diScuSSion

Studies of blood parasites of nonbreeding birds are few. two 
studies of birds wintering within the temperate zone estimated 
monthly rates of prevalence in Vermont (Barnard and Bair 
1986) and in france (Bennett et al. 1982). the prevalence of 
hematozoa among birds wintering in Vermont averaged 15%, 
five times lower than in the summer, when prevalence reached 
a high of 78% in late July (Barnard and Bair 1986). in the birds 
sampled in france, Bennett et al. (1982) found a much lower 
prevalence, but during the breeding season prevalence (10%) 
was 10 times higher than during winter (1.0%). Both studies 
found prevalence among birds to be lowest in winter, rising 

taBle 1. prevalence of hematozoan infections among breeding (Maine and alaska) and wintering (Mississippi and arkansas) Rusty 
Blackbirds.

State year
total  
birds

total  
infected

number of birds with specific infections

Leucocytozoon Haemoproteus Plasmodium Trypanosoma Microfilaria

Maine 2007 12  8  7 1 2
alaska 2007 15  5  5

2008  21 12   11 1
2009   7  2   2

Mississippi 2005–2006 50 30 26 2 1 1
2006–2007 50  24 22 1 1 1
2007–2008  51 20 17 2 1

arkansas 2006–2007   5   1  1
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sharply in april, peaking in late summer, and dropping pre-
cipitously in fall. Similarly, Rintamäki et al. (1999) found that 
the prevalence of Leucocytozoon and Trypanosoma infections 
was higher in common Redstarts (Phoenicurus phoenicurus) 
breeding in northern finland in June and July (48%) than in 
redstarts passing through southern finland during spring mi-
gration in May (13%).

the high prevalence of hematozoa we found among win-
tering Rusty Blackbirds (49%) was unexpected and might be 
evidence of a relapse—it is less likely to be the result of new 
infections acquired during the winter months. a relapse is the 
reappearance of haemosporidians in the blood after a period 
of latent infection. Valkiunas (2005) identified two types of 
relapse: seasonal and nonseasonal. a seasonal relapse occurs 
in the spring and is most likely triggered by the breeding-
season activities. the nonseasonal relapse is poorly under-
stood; Valkiunas (2005) suggested stresses and associated 
decrease of immunity as possible causes. Barrow (1963) noted 
a behavioral aspect to relapse, showing that in waterfowl re-
lapses of Leucocytozoon simondii could be induced at any time 
of the year by aggressive interactions. the high prevalence 
of hematozoans in overwintering Rusty Blackbirds suggests 
a nonseasonal relapse. the traditional winter habitats of the 
Rusty Blackbird are swamps wooded with hardwoods, ripar-
ian zones, and river bottomlands, habitats whose reduction 
has continued since european settlement (greenberg and 
droege 1999). conversions of habitat or changes in hydrology 
may be forcing Rusty Blackbirds to feed in less optimal habi-
tat where competition for preferred foods between the sexes, 
age groups, or with other species of blackbirds is lowering the 
birds’ immune response and causing a subsequent relapse of a 
chronic but latent infection.

the epizootiology of hematozoan disease is dependent 
upon the number and availability of vectors and, given the 
milder climate of Mississippi and arkansas, the possibil-
ity exists that hematozoa might be transmitted actively dur-
ing the winter. in northern florida, Stacey et al. (1990) found 
that Leucocytozoon smithi was transmitted to wild turkeys 
(Meleagris gallopavo) from January through early april but 
that Haemoproteus meleagridis was not transmitted during 
the winter because of a lack of vectors. o’dell and Robbins 
(1994), however, found no evidence of winter transmission of 
hematozoa to wood ducks (Aix sponsa) in Missouri and sug-
gested that suitable insect vectors were absent or that other 
factors inhibited transmission. while it cannot be discounted, 
winter transmissions have not been demonstrated in a pas-
serine bird overwintering in temperate regions. even in the 
neotropics, garvin et al. (2004) found no evidence of local 
transmissions of blood parasites between october and March 
among american Redstarts (Setophaga ruticilla) overwin-
tering in Jamaica. evidence to date does not support active 
transmission of Leutocytozoon as a factor contributing to the 
high prevalence we found among wintering Rusty Blackbirds. 

if suitable vectors were present in Mississippi and arkansas 
and active transmission were occurring, then we should see 
an increase in infections through the winter, provided that 
birds infected earlier on the summer grounds are not dying at 
an increased rate. instead, the prevalence of hematozoan in-
fections remained constant from december through January 
and decreased in february, with a slight increase in March. 
however, the slight increase in prevalence we detected from 
the small sample of birds captured in March might be due 
to either new transmissions resulting from the spring emer-
gence of insect vectors or a seasonal relapse triggered by the 
onset of migration. More information is needed to determine 
whether the high prevalence of hematozoa among wintering 
Rusty Blackbirds is the result of a relapse. if the prevalence 
is low among fall migrants and increases among wintering 
birds, then a nonseasonal relapse (Valkiunas 2005) might be 
suspected. ideally, prevalence should be monitored through 
the winter at single site since it may have varied among the 
multiple sites at which we sampled. information about body 
condition and stress hormones and variation in habitat use by 
sex and age class should be recorded and analyzed. Such in-
formation might help explain patterns in disease prevalence 
(weatherhead and Bennett 1991).

Both intra- and interspecific variation in the prevalence 
of blood parasites is well documented (Merilä et al. 1995), and 
factors contributing to this variation are quite varied (deviche 
et al. 2001). it was not clear why the prevalence of hemato-
zoan infections among Rusty Blackbirds in alaska (44%) is 
less than half that reported from newfoundland (100%; Ben-
nett et al. 1974) and intermediate in Maine (67%). we sam-
pled breeding Rusty Blackbirds for blood parasites earlier in 
alaska and Maine (May and June) than Bennett et al. (1974) 
sampled them in newfoundland (May–august). thus the pat-
tern may reflect in part an increase in prevalence through the 
breeding season. however, the prevalence of hematozoa we 
found among breeding Rusty Blackbirds is also higher than 
the 24% reported among other north american blackbirds 
(grenier et al. 1975) and also contrary to the general pattern in 
north america, of prevalence higher in western canada and 
subarctic alaska than in other regions of the u.S. and canada 
(greiner et al. 1975). Rusty Blackbirds breeding in the eastern 
section of their range may be particularly susceptible to hema-
tozoan infections because of differences in vectors’ densities 
or lowered immunity due to environmental stressors such as 
high exposures to methylmercury (edmonds et al. 2010). Leu-
cocytozoon, the primary blood parasite found among breeding 
and wintering Rusty Blackbirds, has been found to cause se-
vere anemia, weight loss, and mortality among some juveniles 
(greiner 1991, Bennett et al. 1993, atkinson 1999), and addi-
tional study is need to clarify the causes and effects of the high 
prevalence in both the eastern breeding range and winter range 
of the Rusty Blackbird. Such research may provide important 
clues to the factors contributing to the species’ decline.
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